The Junior Secondary curriculum philosophy (Year 7-9) is based on strengthening learning behaviours, foundation and success skills. Engaging minds and Empowering futures through active learning that is engaging and focused on the need so the learner provide a solid foundation for Senior Schooling pathways.

A FOCUS ON INDIVIDUAL STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT AND SUCCESS

Customised classes, differentiated teaching and targeted intervention and extension programs identify where students are at in their learning and ensure accelerated success. A combination of structural (customised classes) and instructional (targeted teaching) differentiation are combined with personal goal setting ensures that individual learning goals are achieved. Elective programs are offered on a Semester basis to provide exposure and foundation learning across the Arts, Technology and Languages learning areas. Students are encouraged to select electives that pave the pathways foundations for choices in year 10 subjects.

Throughout the two years of Year 7 & 8, students are enrolled in a scheduled elective rotation. This allows them to experience 8 electives throughout the first two years of Junior Secondary, providing students with greater exposure to Gympie High’s broad and diverse curriculum offerings. This opportunity provides students with the experience to make informed choices about their subject selection in middle schooling years leading into senior pathways.